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Abstract. In this research the drying characteristics and relationship between drying temperature and
marker compounds constituent of misai kucing (Orthosiphon staminiues Benth.) leaves were investigated.
The leaves of misai kucing herbal plant were dried by oven method at different temperatures: 40oC, 55oC and
70oC. Drying at higher temperature shortened the drying time and increased the drying rate. Initial moisture
content of the leaves was 77.00% (w.b). The drying process was done until the equilibrium moisture content
was achieved. The total antioxidant activity of the dried leaves extract increased with the oven temperatures.
The total phenolic content (TPC) in the extract was not significantly affected by the oven temperatures
(P>0.05). The high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis for main marker compounds
concentration which sinensetin (SEN) and rosmarinic acid (RA) were increased and decreased with the
temperatures, respectively.
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1. Introduction
Misai Kucing plant (Orthosiphon staminues Benth) is a herbal species which indigenous to South-East
Asia regions. This herbal plant is a genus in the family of Lamiacea. The plant is grows to a height of 1.5m
and can be harvested in 3-4 months after propagating its stem cuttings. It was being a popular herbal tea at
beginning of 20th century when it was introduced to Europe [1]. Misai kucing plant is believed to have
antiallergic, antihypertensive, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant [2, 3], and diuretic properties [4] . The
medicinal properties of this plant species have been proofed in the literature by numbers of active compound
isolated and identified from the extract. The most important group of the compounds is the phenolic group
such as caffiec acid derivatives, lipophilic flavones, flavonol glycosidase and polymethoxylated flavones [2].
Other chemical consitituents isolated from O. Stamineus are norstaminane- and isopimarane-type diterpenes
[5]. Four main marker compound in O. Stamineus extract are sinensetin (SEN), eupatorin (EUP), and 3hydroxy-5,6,7,4-tetramethoxyflavone (TMF). Nowadays misai kucing is being commercialized as herbal
food supplement such as herbal tea.
The production of misai kucing food supplement starts with a drying process as initial treatment after
harvesting process is done and before any other processing. As the drying aspect plays an important role to
ensure a high quality product, the study of its characteristics needs to be explored to prevent over-drying and
thus it can decrease drying time, energy cost, mass losses and the risk of quality deterioration. Drying
characteristics of dill [6], parsley [6], coriander [7], mint [8], rosemary [9] and olive[10] leaves have been
studied by several researchers. These works also included study of the effects of different drying methods on
the quality of the dried herbs. Herbs quality is being referred to its colour, antioxidant content, total phenolic
content, and mineral content. Some researchers also referred the dried herb quality to the specific bioactive
compounds constituent. Most of them were used HPLC to determined the concentration of known bioactive
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compounds. However there was no literature for drying of misai kucing plant. Thus this attempt to study the
drying behaviour of misai kucing leaves will assist researchers to do so for other local potential herbs
especially in Malaysia. The objectives of this research were to determine the drying characteristics of misai
kucing leaves by oven at different temperatures and to determine the relationship of oven drying at different
temperatures on marker compounds constituent of misai kucing leaves.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Drying Experiment
The misai kucing plant which was grown at UniMAP Agrotechnology Research Station, Sg. Chucuh,
Perlis was randomly harvested in the early morning and was kept in a fridge within 24 hours before
processing. The initial moisture content of the leaves was determined by using Sartorious Moisture Analyzer.
The samples of 20 g misai kucing leaves were dried by using an oven. Three temperatures were chosen that
were 40oC, 55oC and 70oC to obtain the drying characteristics of misai kucing leaves. The sample was dried
until the equilibrium moisture content was achieved. At the temperature of 40oC, the samples were weighed
every hour to obtain the moisture content. An interval of 15 minutes was chosen for drying temperatures of
55oC and 70oC. The data were recorded and the experiment was repeated three times for each temperature.
The drying rate during drying was calculated by using this equation:
Drying rate =

M t + dt − M t
dt

(1)

Where Mt and Mt+dt are moisture content at time, t and moisture content at time, t+dt (kg moisture/kg wet
matter), respectively.

2.2.

Extraction Process

Metabolites from dried misai kucing leaves were extracted by using Sochlet extraction and water was
used as a solvent. 5 g of dried misai kucing leaves were extracted for three hours. The oxygen free extracts
were frozen at -20oC in a tight plastic bottle for further analysis.

2.3.

Total phenolic content (TPC) determination

The concentration of total phenolic compounds in the extracts were determined by using Follin-Ciocalteu
(FC) reagent and external calibration curve with gallic acid [11]. 0.2 ml extract was added to 0.2 ml FC
reagent and1.58 ml water and the mixture was mixed thoroughly. After 4 min, 1 ml of 20% CaCo3 was added,
and the mixture was allowed to stand for two hours at room temperature. The absorbance value was
measured at 760nm by using a Shimadzu spectrophotometer. The data was compared with the gallic acid
external calibration curve to give the concentration of total phenolic compounds in the extracts.

2.4.

Total antioxidant activity determination

Total antioxidant activity was determined by using free radical scavenging activity (FRSA) method [12].
Two ml of the methanolic solution of 1,1-diphenyl-2- picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) was mixed with 200 μl water
extract of misai kucing leaves and was added with methanol to make a final volume of 3 ml. The mixtures
were made to stand for 60 min, the absorbance value was measured against methanol as a blank at 517nm by
using the spectrophotometer. The free radical-scavenging activities (%) of the tested samples were compared
with a control (2 ml DPPH solution and 1 ml methanol). The free radical-scavenging activity was measured
by using this formula:

⎡ ( A - AS ) ⎤
FRSA = ⎢ C
⎥ × 100
A
C
⎣
⎦

(2)

Where, Ac is absorbance value for control and As is absorbance value for sample
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2.5.

HPLC Analysis

1.5 ml of of misai kucing extract was filtered through a 0.45μm nylon membrane filter into a HPLC vial
prior to HPLC analysis. A Shimadzu HPLC was utilized to perform the analysis which was equipped with
autosampler, column oven and UV/VIS detector. A HPLC column used was Merck Licrochart Purospher
Start RP 18 column (250mm, 4.6 mm i.d, 5µm pore size). The mobile phase used was a mixture of water:
methanol: tetrahydrofuran (50: 45: 5 v/v) [3]. Each sample was analysed at the mobile phase flow rate of 1
ml/min, detector wavelength of 340nm at 30oC for 40 min. For qualification and quantification purpose,
calibration curve was made with standard marker compounds purchased from Chromadex for SEN and
Sigma Aldrich for RA.

3. Result and Discussion
3.1.

Drying Characteristics of misai kucing leaves

Drying rate

Figures 1-3 show the drying curves of misai kucing leaves at different oven temperatures.
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Fig. 1: Drying curve of misai kucing leaves at 40oC
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Fig. 2: Drying curve of misai kucing leaves at 55oC
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Fig. 3: Drying curve of misai kucing leaves at 70oC

Drying rate was calculated using Eq. (1) and the graphs were plotted. There is no constant rate period in
the drying curves which clearly shows that the drying process took place at falling rate period. These results
are in agreement with other drying experiments which done earlier [6, 7, 13]. The drying curves also show
that the fastest drying rate is occurred when misai kucing leaves are dried at higher temperature. The leaves
take only 2 hours to dry at 70oC and almost 3 hours for 55oC while, at 40oC the leaves took 6 hours to dry.
The extracts of dried misai kucing leaves were underwent further experiments to evaluate the effects of the
drying temperatures on the metabolites concentration of the extracts.

3.2.

Metabolites analysis

The quality of dried misai kucing leaves after treatment is represented by its metabolites concentration.
Results of the metabolites analysis are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Metabolites analysis of dried misai kucing leaves extract
Temperatue (oC)

DPPH (%)

TPC (ppm)

Concentration (ppm)
RA

a

SEN

40

35.482ab

58.042

0.0155

1.0770a

55

39.714a

58.000

0.0166

0.7420b

70

50.456b

48.333

0.0655

0.3114c

Means within column with different letters indicate significantly different values (P<0.05)

Metabolites analysis was done and shows no simple relationship between total antioxidant activity and
total phenolic compounds to the drying temperatures. It is because antioxidant activity is not limited to
phenolic compound only but the presence of other antioxidant components such as sugars and other
compounds that function as hydrogen donor also affects the total antioxidant activity in the extracts [2]. The
concentration of marker compounds relates to the total phenolic content in the extracts. However, the content
of phenolic compounds in the extracts at the various drying temperatures are not significant (P>0.05)
because RA concentration and SEN concentration increases and decreases as temperature increases,
respectively. HPLC analysis has to be made for more phenolic compounds so that the TPC may give a
significant value. The RA concentration increases when the temperature increases which complies with the
total antioxidant capacity. RA is an antioxidant because of the presents of phenolic hydroxyl group in its
structure. RA concentration in misai kucing leaves shows the highest value when dried at 70oC and it is not
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degraded during extraction process at high temperature. Consumption of misai kucing in terms of herbal tea
will give good antioxidant benefit to the consumers. The concentration of SEN shows highest value at low
drying temperature and significantly affects by the temperature (P<0.05).

4. Conclusion
Misai kucing leaves were oven dried at different temperatures in order to study the drying trend by
plotting the drying curves. Drying at higher temperature shortened the drying time as shown in Figs 1-3. The
drying curves show that the drying process took place at falling rate period. The drying temperatures also
affect the metabolites concentration of the dried leaves extracts. But no simple relationship is obtained to
represent the effects of the drying temperatures to the metabolites concentration since RA concentration and
SEN concentration increases and decreases as temperature increases, respectively.
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